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State of Illipois ) 
) SS· In the Probate Court of Cook County. 

Oounty of Jook ) 

In the matter of the estate of 

William Wallace Hill, deceased. 

TES':!:'IMOUY taken in the :Probate Oourt of Oook Oounty, Judge 

Henry Horner, presiding, on April 12th, A. u. 1923, in the matter 

of PROOF OF HEIRSHIP in the above named Ei3rr!A~E: 

C0RIUNE DORC,.,HY H I L L 

being first duly sworn, testified in open Oourt as follows: 

Q. What is your nane ? A. Corinne Dorothy Hill. 

Q.. Where do you live ? A. 1433 North Dearborn Street. 

Q• You are of legal age and the widow of William Wallace Hill, 

deceased ? A. Yes. 

When did he die ? A. April 3rd, 1923. (4. 

Q,. How old was he when he died ? A. 57 years. 
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Q. How mariy times was he married ? A .• Once. 

And ·then to you ? A. Yes. 

Q. Did you live as his wife up to the time he died ? 

A. ::Les. 

Q.. How many children were born of thilt marriage ? 

A. Hone. 

Q.. none adopted ? A .• .do. 

... 

Q.. The name of his father ~ A. Dr. william w. Hill. 

~. Is he living ? a. No. 

~. Did he die before his death ? A. Yes. 

Q,. How many times was he married "? A. Twice. 

Q,. 

Q. 

~-

A. 

Q. 

First to whom ? A. I don't know, she is dead. 

Did she die before William, the deceased ? A. 

How many children were born of.that marriage ? 

Two that died in infancy. 

.Before the death of William, the deceased ? A. 

Yes. 

Yes. 

Q,.· Were those two children all the children born to the father 

and his first wife ? A. Yea. 

Q,. 

Q.. 

The name of the second wife ? 

Is she living ? A. No. 

A. Llartha J. 

ioo(.. Did she die before William, the deceased ? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How many times was she married ? A. Once. 
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Q. How many children were born to the father and mother of 

William ? Eight, ~vo died in infancy. 

Q,. Under 10 years, and before the death of William ? 

A. Yes. 

Q. 

('\ 
\;{,• 

~-

~. 

Q,. 

Q.. 

Q,. 

Q,. 

'-'· 

Q.. 

Q.. 

Another was ••illtarn, the deceased ? A. Yes. 

The next ? A. Archibald A. 

Is he living ? A. .uo. 

.Did he die before William ? A • Yes. 

Was he of legal age '? A. Yes. 

Was he married ''? A. Yes. . 
Once ? A. Yes. . 
To whom ? A. Mary. 

Is she living ? A. Yes. 

How nany children were born of that marriage ? 

One. 

The name of that child ? A. Archie Anderson Hill. 

Is he living ? Yes. 

Of legal age ? A. Yes. 

.---__ ., 

Vi8S that the only child born to Archibald A. end his wife ? 

.4.. Yes. 

Q.. Did he adopt any child or children ? A. .t!o. 

Q. ':'he next ? Mary. 
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~· Is she livins ? Ho. 

Q. 

Q,. 

"<-. 

n 
""-• 

j)id she die before Willian 'i' A. . 
Was she of legal age ? ~. Yes. 

IJas she married ? a. .l:l 0. 

Did she ever have or sdopt any child 

The next ? A. 1olildred. 

Is she living ? A. rro. 

Did she die before William ? A. 

Was'she married ? A. 

Yes. 

or children ? 

Yes. 

~. Did she ever have or adopt any child or children ? 

A. No. 

~- The next ? A. Patty. 

Is she living ? A· .Yes. 

Jf legal age ? J!. Yes. 

Married ? A. No. 

~he next ? A. Jessica. 

Is she living ? A. Yes. 

Q. Of legal age ? A. Yes. 

~- M.arried ? A. no. 

(~. These eight children were all ·the children born to the father 

and oother of ~illiam ? Yes. 
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All the children born to the mo·ther ? A. Yes. 

Uone ad opted ? A. llo. 

Q. So thtlt at the time Willian Wallace Hill died, he left him 

surviving: 

Corinne Dorothy Hill, his widmv, 

Archie Anderson Hill, child and heir at law of Archibald A. Hill, 

who was a brother of' \lillian Wallace Tiill, deceased, and who. 

died before his death. 

William Wallcce Hill also left hir:t surviving: 

Patty Hill, his sister, and 

Jessica Hill, his sister; as his orily heirs at law and next of 

1rin ? Yes. 

----~-----x--~--------
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